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Sept. 4-20th - Early Bird 
      Special $25 Yearbook Sale
Sept. 7th - Deadline for Boxtops 
      & Labels for Education to 
      count toward class pizza party
Sept. 10th - Zaxby’s Night Fundraiser
Sept. 26th - PTA Birthday Cupcakes
Sept. 28th - Hat Day
Oct. 1-5th - Book Fair
Oct. 2nd - Literacy Night for 1st Grade
Oct. 4th - Literacy Night for Kindergarten
Oct. 10th - Zoo Field Trip - K
Oct. 11th - Zoo Field Trip - 1st Grade
Oct. 12th - Fall Festival at HES
Oct. 28th - Halloween Family Fun Run/5k

Visit Hernando Elementary PTA on Facebook or the PTA link at www.hes.desotocountyschools.org for more information. 

     Over 14,500 Box Tops, Labels for Education and Tyson labels have 
been turned in for this school year. To help your Box Top Committee you 
can make sure you write your child and your child’s teacher’s name on 
collection sheets and baggies, check expiration dates, neatly clip and tape 
labels, and do NOT staple or glue labels to the sheet. Please put bonus 
Box Tops and Labels for Education labels in a separate baggie and NOT 
on a collection sheet. Register your Kroger card at rewardyourschool.com 
and BoxTops4education.com. HES will get 5 eboxtops for each new par-
ent that registers until Sept. 15th.
     Box Top winning classes for August is Mrs. Todd’s class (1st), Mrs. 
Hobb’s class (K) and Mrs. Carter’s class (Pre-K). These classes currently 
have the traveling Box Top trophy. If you have any questions or would like 
to help with the collection of box tops, contact Lisa Otts at 662-671-4774.

Hat Day Sept 28th
Send $1 and your child can wear their favorite hat, 
tiara, or head-covering to school on that day. In 
August, over 325 kids wore hats of all sorts. That 
is $325 toward our playground equipment!

Help Hernando Elementary PTA 
raise money for our school by en-
joying a delicious meal at Zaxby’s. 
10% of EVERYTHING sold on 
Sept. 10th goes to HES PTA!

Monday, Sept. 10th

    HES is so excited 
about our upcoming 
Book Fair Monday, 
Oct. 1st through 
Friday, Oct. 5th. 
Our All Star themed 
shopping area will be 
located in the HES 
Gym. Throughout the 
week, children can 
browse the selection 
of books during their 
library time. This year 
our Book Fair will 
coincide with Family 
week. We will have 
special programs for 

All Star Book Fair Oct. 1 st - 5th

family members on Tuesday and 
Thursday night, and you can come 
shop then. You may also come shop 
with your child during the week 
during their lunch time or their 
activity time.
    Want to help out? Volunteer to 
help at the book fair. You can deco-
rate and set up, help kids pick out 
books, run the cash register or help 
pack up. Please contact Tonia Mar-
shall at 901-378-2303 if you would 
like to help with the Book Fair.
     Cash, checks and credit cards 
will be accepted at the book fair. 
Be looking for more information 
on this fantastic event to come 
home with your child.Record Amount of Box Tops Turned In



Dear Parents,
     
     You are invited to join us for Literacy Night on Octo-
ber 2nd for first grade and October 4th for Kindergarten. 
We will also be going to the zoo on October 10th for 
kindergarten and October 11th for the first grade. Parents 
are invited to attend.
     Last, we will have a Fall Fest that will last about an 
hour for each grade that parents are invited to as well. 
This will be on October 12th. There will be literacy sta-
tions, fitness stations, Moon Bounce, and a games station. 
There will be a schedule of events posted later.

      Renee Triplett
      Principal

     Our first general PTA meeting of 
the year was held Aug. 28th at 6:30 
pm in the HES cafeteria. 46 parents 
and teachers were in attendance 
as we heard from several commit-
tees about upcoming projects. Our 
2012-2013 budget also passed. Our 
principal, Ms. Triplett, spoke about 
Title 1 and how parents are making 
a difference at HES.
     Didn’t get to join the PTA dur-
ing ‘Meet the Teacher’? You can 
still join the PTA. Fill out the form 
and return with $8.00 any time 
throughout the year.

PTA Meeting

We are offering an Early Bird Special for $25. This special will be valid 
Sept. 4th - Sept. 20th. After this date the yearbook price will 

increase to $30. The HES yearbook is full color. If you 
would like to upload a picture that could possibly be 
used in the yearbook log onto www.images.jostens.
com. User i.d. 400136044 Passcode: tigers2013. 

Yearbooks On Sale Sept. 4th - Sept. 20th

City Saver Coupon Book A Big Success      
     The City Saver fundraiser came to a close on Tuesday, Sept. 4th. Over 
640 books were sold for a profit of almost $8,000! 12 lucky students that 
sold 5 or more books won mystery prizes along with their classmates 
during our sale. 33 students received individual prizes for turning in book 
orders the first two weeks. Several students that sold 10 or more books 
earned Malco and U of M football tickets. 86 students earned the ice 
cream truck party. Notes will be going home to all the ice cream truck 
winners soon about the date and time our ice cream truck will be here.  
     Congratulations to our top First Grade winners, Jaxon Saradpon and 
Katherine Marshall both with 15 books sold and top Kindergarten win-
ner John Stephenson with 50 books sold. They earned the opportunity to 
board the special ice cream truck and hand out ice cream.
     John Stephenson is our top seller with 50 books sold. He earns the 
limo ride and pizza or ice cream party for 10.
     The top Kindergarten class is Mrs. Hobb’s class with 61 books sold. 
The top 1st Grade class is Mrs. Mayes’ class with 37 books sold. These 
two classes have earned a pizza party from Three Guys Pizza where they 
will not only get to enjoy delicious pizza but throw pizza dough and see 
how it is made.

HES PTA  is hosting the first annual 
Halloween Family Fun Run & 5k at 
Hernando Middle on Sunday, Oct. 
28th at 2 pm. This fun run strives 
to promote healthy competition and 
exercise while allowing children 
and families to express their cre-
ativity in costume. Costumes are 
optional for adults and children, but 
awards will be given for the best 
costumes at the race. Kids races are 
$10 (includes bib, race shirt, medal 
and goodie bag). 5k race is $20 
(includes bib, race shirt, medal). 
Registration forms will be coming 
home soon and will be on the PTA 
website. Like the race’s facebook 
page to find out the latest informa-
tion about the race. Please contact 
Paula Mashke at 662-812-5377 or 
Erin Fussell 901-487-2019 if you 
have any questions.


